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CHANGE OF TUNE

BrentanoSays
W. Reich Isn't
Atomic-Armin- g

BONN, Germany in Foreign
Minister Heinrich von Brcntano
said Monday West Germany has

, no intention of arming itself now
' with atomic weapons. It might

come to that, he added, hut not
necessarily and not for a long
time. .

'. Brcntano made the statement
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which is a bit different from what
the government has been saying,
in giving reporters his reaction
to the Soviet Union's note warning
against atomic bases in West Ger
many. ;

The entire note. Brcntano said
was based on (he Soviet. Union's

'
assumption West Germany intends
to arm itself with
That assumption, Brcntano said,

, is wrong.
The declaration was in an eight

page statement read by Brcntano
at a news conference.

Brcntano's statement bristled
with angry words. He called the
Soviet note "incomprehensible"
and "grotesque," "a nlassive

' threat and an attempt at intimi-
dation with a view to separating
the Federal Republic from her al
lies."

Previously Chancellor A d e- -

nauer s Christian Democrat JJar-t-

had said the Soviet noto was
calculated to help the Socialist
opposition in this year's elections.

Britain to Set

Up 2nd Guided

Missiles Croup
LONDON m Britain soon will

form a second guided missiles
regiment In reshaping her mili-

tary forces for the nuclear age,
the War Ministry announced Mon- -

day.
A statement outlining the min-

istry's financial needs also dis-
closed that the army's strength
is to be cut in the coming year
from the present 373,300 men to
335,000.

A defense white paper issued
April 4 called for cutting the total
of all the armed forces from

men to 375,000 In the next
five years, but made no break-
down by services. '

Tho missiles regiments will be
equipped with the U.S. d

Corporal missile, capable
of carrying a conventional or
atomic warhead. The first su3li"
regiments began forming last
month,

Tho regiments are part of a
revolutionary defense program
aimed at saving money while giv-
ing Britain's military forces a nu-

clear age "new look."

Lebanon Premier
Gravely III From
Lung Congestion
BEIRUT. Lebanon

Sami Solh, 70, is under treatment
at the American University Hos-

pital hero for acute lung conges-
tion, the hospital said Monday in
a bulletin.

The hospital said his' condition
was grave but showing signs of

improvement.
Solh heads a gov

ernment which won a 30-- vole of
confidence on President Eisen-
hower's Middle East Doctrine
about three weeks ago.

Fernandez Buys
Huge B.C. Tract

PORTLAND Wl - Tom Fernan-
dez of Longview, Wash., has
bought 144,000 acres of timherland
I" British Columbia from the
fjoolcnny Logging Co. of Nelson.

No sale price was given but it
was believed to be Hi million
dollars.

The Kootcnay firm is owned by
six Portlanders George Van
Vlcct Jr., Mabelle Van Fleet,
Claude Johns, Hnlph Cowgill,
Frank Dillard and K. Cobbs Jr.

The tract, located some 100
miles north of Spokane between
nelson ana creston, B.C., con-
tains an estimated one billion
board feci of timber.

Fernandez, who has extensive
logging operations in. Oregon's

Hiver linsm, has not
yet announced plans for develop
ing the logging area.

French Novelist
Departs Hospital
PAH IS HI Novelist Kranenlse

Sngnn was discharged (ran n hos
pital .Monday two weeks ntler
she suffered serious injuries in an
autnmonile accident.

The author of "Bon- -

lour Tristesse and "A Certain
Smile" left the Maillot Clinic in
an ambulance and doctors said
she will have to spend several
weeks in convalescence. She suf
fered a broken shoulder blade,
several rib fractures and facial
cuts.

'Copters Ram in
Germany; 1 Dead
AUGSBURG, Germany WWTwo

U.S. Army helicopters collided in
the air near here Monday, killing
one officer and an enlisted man
and injuring five others.

The two crafr were about T5 feet
o(l the ground. Bolh were de-

stroyed. One was a reconnais-
sance and the second a transport
helicopter. Names of the killed
and injured Were withheld,

Craftsman Rotary
With 1 Knob Control
rtcg. 79.95 n ao

- OT.OO
2 HP, 2 cycle engine hei one con-

trol for choke, .run, idle, tlop. Re-

coil starter. Cuts perfectly. Save ot
Seers.- .

18-i- n. Reel-Typ- e

Duhlap Power
: Mower

Only 69.88
4 cyelft HP.-- Overi tirei.
Handy speed throttle. Entire con-

struction of rigid preised iteel
cut.

Trimmer Design 19-in- ch

Rotary Mower
Reg. 94.95 ' 70 CO
Craftsman 7 7.00
2 HP, engine. Automatic re-

coil starter. Left wheels recessed
into housing for close trim to
walls, trees.

All New Craftsman
tRotary-21-- in. Cut
Reg. 114.95 qq AO
2 HP 77.00
New Cratlsmsn A cycle engine
with one knob control, recoil start-
er. Austempered blade. Trimmer
design.

Afagnetic Dr. Catch
for Cabinet Doors

39c each . 4 for 98c
End slamming dooril Magnetic

eloiei doon asier, keeps
them clo.ed. Permanent "Alnlco"
magnet. At Sean.

Carbide Tip Blades
20 Times the Wear of Steel!
Reg. 8.95
6(4 Inch 3.47
Carbide tipped blades (or faster,
easier cut. of wood, plastic, for-
mica, a and 10 Inch sizes evailable.
Buy now.
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These are just a few of the money-savin- Items In the

groupl Shelf hangers, ssnding-polishin- kit, 10-i- Stillson

wrench, automatic screw driver, saw horse brackets-a- nd

many more. You'll save morel
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will be replaced! Includes

drive parts, 7 combination

nd wrenches, 9 set screw

tool box.

Craftsman 22-i- n.

Trimmer Design

Rotary Mower

Save to S)88Over
10,00

Powered by a 2?1 HP,

starter. Strong, e

engine with automatic rewind

housing with recessed left

wheels mower trims up close

to trees, walls, fences, A big,

powerful mower.
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Craftsman -- llnch
Drill-Geare- d Chuck

Reg. 18.95
Only . 14.88
Rugged, yet lightweight! Nylon
thrust, precision sleeve bearings.

steel gears. Saw grip
handle.

10-INC- H SAW AND BENCH
Takes 12-i- board at 3's-in- . depth of cut
Extra heavy duty . , , precision accuracy
Adjustable steel bench-26x26- -in. top
Extension Reg. 14.95 Now 3.88 '

Rugged 1 h.p. Craftsman Motor for 10" Saw. Reg. 47.29
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SAVE ON THIS COMBINATION OFFER!

8-IN- SAW AND BENCH
Cuts up to 2Vi inches at 90 degrees
Single hand wheel for positioning blade
Adjustable steel bench 6V4x30-in- . top
Extensions Reg. 9.95 Now 8.88

w 511 u.n. ii.ai'iioaicu
A $40 value

Guaranteed-a- ny parts that fail

14Vi-i- drive parts, 15

wrenches,. 8 midget open e

wrenches, punch and chisel set,

Heavy Duty Sander
'

With Reciprocating Motor

Reg. 31.95 97 Q8
Craftsman - A.OO
No belts, brushes or rotating parts

to wear outl Sandpaper, polishing

pad. Case extra.

TILTING ARBOR

ina88
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'
EXTENSIONS EXTRA '

... 4288

TILTING ARBOR

7188
DOWN
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Saber Saw
Cuts Any Shape Desired

44.88Reg. 54.95

Use as rip, crosscut, keyhole or

scroll saw on wood or

metals. Cast extra.
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Weatherproof
Rural Mail Boxes

2.19Reg. 2.49 ...
galvanized the el

ilefl, aluminum flnlik Approved
hy Pottiirer General. 8Vm7'2

Push Button Flame
Control Torch-Ne- w!

Reg. 1295
Propane .. 9.95
From pilot light to a heavy-dut-

flama at the louth of a buttonl
Save lafeiyl 2 extra
tipi.

Craftsman Electric
Soldering Iron

R(X 10.95 Q OO
volt 0.77

Make quick home repain with
rapld htaiing Soldering Gun. Spe-
cial alloy lip ilores head
Save now

Professional-typ- e

c. Wrench Set
Re. 7.95 5.44Craftsman ...
Drop forgrd, tleell
Site 14 to . Plated finish.
Polished heads and panels. Sv
buy now

Double End, Shaft ',i h.p.

t 3

Molding Head Set
With 6 Blade Sets

995Reg. 20.50

Planer, ointer, thaper work en
your bench sawl Cutter head fits
most bench saws with Vl, H or
1 in, arbors.

Motor for 8" Saw. Reg. 36.95

to' 1 -- in. Diameter
Power Wood Bit Set

Reg. 4.29 2.98Set of 6

Flat design bits or power drills or
drill presses. Bores smooth holes

vp to deep even through
knots. Craftsman.
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